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SUMMARY ANI) CONCLUSION
A case of intra-tlloracic actinomycosis presenting as empyema, and treated by
rib-resection with drainiage, penicillin, and sulphadiazine, is described.
Penicillin therapy in actinomycosis is discussed: arguments in favour of heavy
anid prolonged dosage are advanced. In this case a total of eighty-two and a half
million- units of penicillin was given by systemic andl local adlministration in two
courses of thirty (lays and sixteein days.
Other methods of treatment are briefly mentionied.
A\ satisfactory result appears to have been obtained.
Most pathogenic strains of actinornyces are peniicillin-sensitive, though in vary-
ing (legree. Actinomycosis xvould thus seem to be an example of a (lisease whose
prognosis has been markedly altered for the better by the advent of penicillin
therapy, provided that adequate dlosage is maintained for a sufficient time.
I wish to thank I)r. S. 1. Turkington for permission to report this case. T'halnks are also (lue
to Mr. G. R. B. Purce, who perforrmed the rib-r-esection and super-vised the subsequent drainage;
to I)r. A. L. WVells, wvho cultured the actinomyces and demonstrated its penicillin-sensitivity;
in(l to l)r. J. W. D)undee, House Surgeon in the City and County Hospital, Londonderry, for
the full clinical 11ots wlliclh accomipanied tle l)patient 1from that hospital.
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REVIEW
DYING, APPARENT DEATH, AND RESUSCITATi'ION. By S. Jellinek, M.D.
B3ailliere, Iiinl(all & Cox. Pp. 263. l0s. 6d.
Tlls is a textbook of thanatology. It inlcludes chapters on clinical thanatology with r-efer-ence to
remniissions and intet-rmissions in the psycho-somnatic state, thanatogenesis, scope, a.tnd potentialities
of the psychiiuoi in the (lying process, the swallowing phlenomenoi)n and its dlual thanatological
signiificance alnd( other mi-atters.
ThOse Who are illtelesteCd ill these sUbjects Will II0 dloubt hiln( they are getting full ValUe for
their half-guinea. R. WV. Mi. S.
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